September 12th 2021

Sundays at 10:30 AM / Thursday Prayer Group 10:00 am & 7:00 PM

Welcome to The Well!
Thank you so much for joining us today! We are so happy that you are
here with us! If you call this your home or are just passing through you
matter to us and, more importantly, to God! We will begin with a few
songs, share a message of life-change, and end with a time of worship &
reflection. We hope you leave today filled with hope and peace!
Lou & Kristen - Lead Pastors

Middle and High School Students & Parents! This is for you. We have
events for your student all september long! Join us! Parents! Chosen
Youth Parent Meeting – September 19th immediately following service!

We are excited to announce that our
Blessing Room is now OPEN each
Sunday after service! Stop by and grab
some free groceries for you and your
family! We are thankful for our
partnership with the Shephard Center
for making this possible!

Calling all men! Fight Club is beginning once again! Fight club is a 10week journey where men are required to complete weekly challenges
within the context of community. These weekly challenges will cover
spiritual, relational, and physical challenges! Are you ready to join the
club? First Meeting: September 14th @ 7:00 PM here at The Well! You can
sign up online at www.thewellts.com/men.

Miraculous Provision | When Pigs Fly
And my God will meet all your needs according to the riches of his glory in
Christ Jesus. Phil 4:19
19

Must be a need first, for a Miraculous ________________.

1) When God _____________, He _________________.
The Lord will guide you always; he will satisfy your needs in a sun-scorched land.
Isaiah 58:11
11

God doesn’t provide for all your dreams.
He provides for his plans.

Abraham—wanted a son.
God puts Abraham to the test: Take your son to mountain—Sacrifice him.
8

Abraham answered, “God himself will provide the lamb…” Gen 22:8

They reach top of mountain—
Abraham looked up and there in a thicket he saw a ram caught by its horns. He went
over and took the ram and sacrificed it as a burnt offering instead of his son. 14 So
Abraham called that place The Lord Will Provide. Gen 22:13
13

Abraham was living his life fixed on the will of God.
Many times, we are fixated on THE NEED.

2) God can only ______________ what is given to him
Sometimes God wants to build your faith—Invites you to be part of miracle.

What does he do? He asks you to give—then he multiplies what you give.
•
•

When did God multiply the loaves and fishes? When the boy gave it.
When did Abraham become father nations? Offered 1st only son.

10
This generous God who supplies abundant seed for the farmer, which
becomes bread for our meals, is even more extravagant toward you. First, he
supplies every need, plus more. Then he multiplies the seed as you sow it. 2 Cor 9:10

3) You might be a __________________________!
You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion,
and through us your generosity will result in thanksgiving to God. 2 Cor 9:11
11

Fear asks—What if I run out?
Faith asks—What do I have to give?
Fear says—I don’t have enough.
Faith says—My God is more than enough.
Need Wi-Fi? The Well Guest // Password: mychurch1 // Electronic Sermon Notes? Find them in
our app by clicking “Watch Now” and selecting “Online Notes.” Or online at
www.thewellts.com/media using the link under the live stream.

CONNECT WITH US!
Phone Number: 727-937-5217
Email: admin@tarponspringschurch.org
Website: www.thewellts.com
Facebook: Tarpon Springs Church
Instagram: @thewellts

